
Go1: The world’s 
largest content 
library

Go1 Content Hub 

Integrated with SAP 
SuccessFactors 
Learning gives you 
instant access to

100+
training providers, including:

and many more!

TalenTeam and Go1 understand 
the multiple challenges
businesses have with training
and have partnered to offer you 
seamless access from SAP 
SuccessFactors Learning
platform to Go1
Content Hub.

Have you ever wondered how 
can you find the content 
provider that’s right for your 
organisation and how you can 
keep your training content 
up-to-date and relevant to your 
changing needs? 

Go1 is a new and better way to train your 
team. As the world’s largest marketplace of 
training, Go1 can give you access to the 
world’s largest content library from the
world’s best training providers, all in one place.

https://talenteam.com/
https://www.go1.com/en-gb/


Why Go1 is the perfect content 
library for your organisation?

CONTENT FOR EVERY TEAM
AND INDIVIDUAL

Range of content, providing support for 
all industries, development level and 

career progression. 

CONTENT CURATION
Go1 helps you navigate their 
extensive library and take the 

time to understand your needs 
and the best content fit.

EVERYTHING IN ONE PLACE
Accessing 70,000+ courses all 
through your existing platform 

makes it a seamless experience. 

HIGH QUALITY, GLOBAL,
EVERGREEN CONTENT

Continually growing number of courses to meet 
your needs. If the content doesn’t exist today, it 

will be there tomorrow.

UP-TO-DATE TRAINING
Providers regularly update their 
resources, so you always have
access to the most up-to-date 

materials.



UK
TalenTeam Limited
Harrow

UAE
TalenTeam Consulting
Dubai Internet City

W:  talenteam.com

E:  info@talenteam.com 

T:  +44 203 371 9523

A one stop shop for all things training, Go1 makes it easy to compare the best online 
training options available, and find the right resources for anything from HR to Finance. 
Go1 has got you covered with access to thousands of topics to meet your learners’ needs.

Research constantly 
shows that the
right training solution
is critical to your 
organisation’s success. 

74%
of employees don’t feel 
that they are achieving 
their full potential

Leadership

and
many more!
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